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CIS 5ULZEH GREECE PREPARING GULL STILL TROOPS CALLED OUT !m 1 FOBFOR ANOTHER WARFill BE TO END RACE WAR
TO IMS'New Outbreak Is Threatened fcecause of Conditions in Murder of Two Musicians by Miner at Benton, 111., Causes

Clash between Americans and Foreigners Slayer

Is Arrested after Desperate Struggle.

Thrace and in Albania Mohammedan Albanians
Advance on Town Held by Servians.

Roosevelt Shuns Discussion of

Charges, but Says War on

Tammany Caused

Process Servers Cannot Find

Governor's "Dummy" in

Wall Street tot Put

He Introduces Smith Lever

Cotton Futures Plan to

Tax. Purely Speculaof 00,000 Mohammedan Alhnnlans the prison.
The arrest of Hurzan was made byon Stand.

By Associated Press.
London. Sept. 27. King Constantlne

of Greece had a long conference today
with Sir Edward drey, the' British for-
eign office, on the' situation In theTurkish province of Thrace and In Al

sheriff Vaughn and three deputies at tive Trading.

By Associated Press.
Benton, Ills., Sept. 27. After a fight

with deputy sheriffs, John Ilurzan, a
miner, was arrested here today In
connection with the murder of two

a boarding house. The sheriff knock
ed. Hurzan turned out the light and i

equipped with modern arms and ma-
chine guns, advanced today on the
towns of Kitchevo, Prilip( Prlsrend
and ketovo. The Servians did not
offer any resistance to the advance.

Official circles here declare that sev-
eral days must elapse before the Ser-
vian commanders are able to mobilize
a force of troops sufficiently strong to
.deal with the Albanians. -

bania, which has becoihe so menacing SECRETARY PLATT Invited the sheriff to
sheriff, fearing a trap,

enter. The
commanded COTTON MEN PANICKY

BITTERLY ATTACKS

TAMMANY METHODS
musicians last Sunday night. Hurzan

Hurzan to step into the hall. In re

OVER PROPOSITION
was dangerously wounded by the

IS UNDER SUBPOENA deputies.
j I The murder of the musicians pre- -

clpitated a race war between Ameri

ply, Hurzan fired three shots. Deputy j

Collins replied with two shots, wound-- 1

... u pivparmg ir i tnirdBalkan war. ,

The disposition of the islands In
the Aegean sea was also discussed.
Turkey Is reported to have demanded
that Chios and Mitylene be restoredto. her before she will consent to re- -

The town of Monastir Is overfloklng can and foreign miners that resulted
Ing Hurzan In the abdomen. I

The latter then staggered Into the ' 'L"..?; Proposed Modification of thewith fugitives from the country dis- - Paper Is Served in Executive In the calling out of state troops to
preserve order,trlcts, who tell of horrible atrocities

committed on Christians by Moham- -sums peace negotiations with Greece. Hurzan, after being taken to the

Says "Real Reason" for At-

tack on Governor Will

Not Come Before Court

at Albany.

Belgrade, Scrvia. Sept. 27. A force medarf Albanians. county Jail, signed a confession Impli
eating three other men, of whom two

until he was knocked down and hur-
ried to jail.

Soon after the arrest became known
excited men began to gather in the
streets ;nd company I'', Illinois na

Chamber Garrison Hab

eas Corpus Hearing

Is On at Hudson.

Clarke Amendment Is

Disturbing to the

New York Trade.

were arrested. Fearing a mob out
break the sheriff swore in 60 add!
tlotial deputies as soon as Hurzan was tional yjxds, was assembled at the
locked up and ordered them to guard I armory.

Republican Postmasters
Laud Burleson Regime By Associated Press.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 27. Chester B,

Piatt, secretary to Governor Sulzer, Discover San Francisco
By Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 27. Representa-
tives t'nderwood today Introduced in
the house the Smith-Leve- r compro-
mise cotton futures tax provision so
that it could be printed and read by
all members before the conference

Mint Has Been Robbed
today was subpoenaed as a witness by
the board of managers In the Im-

peachment trial of the governor. ' He
was served ' In the executive cham-
ber. -- ,;;

Piatt was ordered to appear on next
Monday to testify In relation to the

Says His "Official Acts Show both Fairness to the Men of

the Service and Ability of a High Order H. Mc L.

Green Honored. Believed Only Small Amount of Silver Money Has Beengovernor's alleged bartering of his po-

litical influence In connection with
certain road Improvements in certain
counties.

The seventh article of impeachment
charges contains the allegation that

report comes up for consideration.
The provision is that which It Is ex-

pected the house will next week in-

struct its tariff conferees to adopt in
negotiations with the senate conferees.

The Srnith-Leve- r compromise re-

tains the tax of one-tent- h of one cent

Taken Will Require Count of $61,000,000 to De-

termine Exact Amount.
partment had not seen fit to send a
representative to this convention. This
motion had been Incorrectly credited
to S. Brown Allen, postmaster at

By Associated Press.
Rochester, K. Y., Sept. 27.' Prog-

ressive leaders, state and national In-

cluding Theodore Roosevelt, were here
today for the state conference of the
party to name candidates for chief
judge and associate judge of the state
court of appeals and formulate plans
for the future of the party In the
Mate. About 600 delegates were in
attendance, ,

Colonel Roosevelt spent the night at
a local hotel. This morning he took
an automobile ride about the city. A
rumor that a boom for Roosevelt for
governor would be launched at today'ii
conference was denied this morning.

Ilooarvelt'a Kprccli.
In an address before the state com-

mittee here today Colonel Roosevelt
declared that In the election In New
York state this fall "the dominant
concern of the people should be to
prevent Tammany from obtaining
complete control of the state,'' and
that "to this the lesser Issues must
give way."

lie argued that the "predicament in
which the state finds Its public af-

fairs Is due to the failure of the peo

amounts stolen from each bag led Mr. rouna on a" P'eiy speculative

the governor promised Assemblyman
H. G. Prime, Jr., that If he would
work for legislation in which the
governor waa Interested he would sign
a bill already passed by the legislature
appropriating I800.000 for the Im

Roberts to believe that the thefts had cotton trading. This tax, however,
not been extensive. The count of coin would be reduced to the nominal sum
at San Francisco now in progress was of 50 cents for what Is known as a

By Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 27. After sup-

pressing numerous attempts by repub-
lican postmasters from both Virginia
and North Carolina to bring out action
in criticism of President Wilson's ad-
ministration and policies afTecting the
personnel of the postal service, the
Virginia and North Carolina Post-
masters association on motion of R.
D. Douglas of Greensboro, N. C, to-

day highly commended the adminis-
tration of Postmaster General Burle-
son for "official acts showing both
fairness to the men of the service and
ability of high order."

The convention straightened out the
authorahip of a lost motion by Post

provement of highways In Prime's undertaken in accordance with Cus-- 1 "contract" embracing 100 bales of t00
torn to verify the accounts upon the pounds each, in case the contractsection of the State.

By Associated Press.
. Washington, Sept. 27. The United
States mint at .San Francisco has been
robbed, although it is believed the
amount Is small. Treasury officials
today confirmed reports of thefts from
the coinage plant on the Pacific coast.
It will require a dollar for dollar count
of the $61,000,000 of silver stored
there to discover the exact loss.

Only $7 has been found to be miss-

ing up to this time, but the circum

assumption ot the superintendency of specifies certain provisions that make.Albany, N. Y., Sept. 27. The big

Staunton, Va., who on the first day of
the convention had notably empha-
sized twice In his annual address that
at every convention up to this time
the department has sent a representa-
tive from Washington.

E. M. C. Quimby of Suffolk was
elected president of the Virginia post-
masters, and H. MacL. Green, the new
democratic postmaster at Wilmington,
was elected president of the North
Carolina association. The two

decided to continue the ar-
rangement of Joint meetings but did
not determine the next place of meet-
ing.

unanswerable question In Albany to
day was whether Frederick I Col-wel- l,

Governor Sulzer's alleged "dum-
my" In his Wall street deals, would

stances indicate that the sum will be
testify in the trial of the impeached
executive. Thera was no session of
the court today.-

Twice within the last week counsel

the mint by T. W. H. Shanahan, re- - it conform rigidly to the government s
cently appointed to succeed "Frank standard of cotton grading.
Leach. Usually a few bags of silver. The contract would specify
are counted and weighed and the re- - the number of bales of cotton involved
mainder weighed against them. Un- -

'
in the contract, the price per poo" i

doubtedly the thief expected the Iron of middling cotton as the basis grade
washers to balance the weight. I at which the. cotton Is contracted to

Mr. Roberts thinks the money prob-- ! be bought or sold, the date of tliu
ably was stolen some years ago, when , purchase or sale uu$ the month In
the sliver was placed in sacks. which the contract Is to It fulfilled or

. There . been no. coinage of sllv.er. settled. .,.,-- '
since 1904, and it 18 thought the thefts t The contract also must provide that
occurred before then. Tbtf.ebunt has the cotton mentioned in the contract

increased. George E. Roberts, dlrecmaster Edgar Allan Jr.i of Richmond. tor of the mint, todav said undoubtVa.i regretting that the postofflce de- -
edly that thlre had been a scheme offor the board ot managers has called

upon Governor Sulr.er;p . attorneys to "petty pilfering" but he was confident
produce ColweH. VTttelr reply no great amount had been stolen,

LIVELY DEBATE ON WOULD CELEBRATE that the matter had oeen left in the The stealing, "he added, "was from
hands of Senator Harvey D. Hlnman, the great stack ,of silver dollars stored
one of the governor's attorneys. ' Htn- -' In bags containing $1000 each. In a been In nrogress a month and it will shall be within the graae limit men

take several weeks : and ' probablyman said Thursday that he thought few of those bags It was found that
he would be able to reach Colwell by one or two dollars had been taken and months more to count the entire $61,

000,000. i ...niaht. But he did not. Again yester- - ' Iron washers substituted. The smallUNIFORM MEASURE CANAL OPENING

ple to elect last fall a governor and
legislature pledged to the carrying out
of progressive policies. In voting
agnlnBt Tammany candidates, how-
ever. Colonel itooseve,lt urged Ue
voters to' support the progressive party
candidates to the end that they might
"defeat Tammany without enthroning
the Fames republican machine In Its
place." '

After emptiastxlng that the prog-
ressive party was waging war against
"corrupt machines," Colonel Roosevelt
bp Id: "At this moment that whtrh
contains the most of menace to all our
ttate Is Tammany hall. In New York
nty we progressives are doing all that
we ran to elect a ticket
headed by a truly progressive demo-
crat, a tried and excellent public offi

day he said he thought he could get
In communication with the much- -
wunted witness by nightfall but again

OT ONE PERSONShe failed.

by the secretary of agriculture, which
Is "within the limit middling fair and
good ordinary, Inclusive, on the pres-

ently existing, government standard,
and no other grade or grades," and
the contract must further provide
"that in settlement of such contract by
the actual delivery of the cotton in-

volved therein, where cotton other
than the basis grade is delivered, the
difference above or below the contract
price which the receiver shall pay for
such grades shall be determined as
hereinafter provided."

This difference Is to be determine !

He said this morning r that theSenator Mason Insisted Was Letting of Water into Ditch
EXTENDS HOPE FOR BIG

9EEF PRICE REDUCTION
whereabouts of Colwell still were un
known to him. He maintained, how TOever, that the governor's attorneys hadMay Be Made National .

Event.

Attempt V Regulate So-

cietyOther Bills.
not the slighest desire, to conceal Col-

well, and that he would probably tes
tify next week.

Meantime much doubt was ex- - Resident OI Peru SaVS Beet Arrested for Defying Judge
cial, John Purroy Mltchel, so as to
keep the municipal government out of
the control of Tammany hall and
make It an Instrument not only for
securing honesty In municipal affairs

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 27. Offi

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, Sept. 27. The senate had
a lively debate today on the Paterson

pressed among me uiiui neyo iui mcr
board of managers as to whether Col-

well ever would testify. They say he
will prove the connecting link between
Sulzer and Wall street and Insist the

Can Be Sent to N. Y.,

for 10 Cents.

Humphries' Anti-Stree- t

Speaking Injunction.but for bettering the living and work cials of the Panama Exposition sug- -

according to the further provisions of
the amendment by the actual "com-

mercial difference In value" of the dif-

ferent grades of cotton established by
bona fide soles of "spot cotton of the
same grades," made In actual trade
upon the sixth business day prior to
the settlement of the contract In tho
market where the future transaction
took place or Is consummated.

ln condition of the men and .women epflted tndnv that a. toast to "Thebill for the provocation of uniforms of
, .governor's attorneys will not letCanal and 1915 International ltar-.- n lr . (ha at a rl If ( h OTO la nnv 1VA.V

ho toll with their hands.
The Popular Itecall.

exposition which celebrates us com
army and navy and militia of North
Carolina. Senator Mason Insisted it

seemed an attempt to regulate society,
"In the same fashion we battle for them to prevent It. By Associated Press. By Associated Press.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 27. Forty-on- e
pletlon" be offered throughout thagainst Tammany hall In the govern Garrison Has Healing.

Hudson, N. Y., was the scene of the Washington, Sept. 27. A message
orshlp fight because Tammany hall Is nation at every dinner, luncheon or persons are now in jail here, most ofof hope for a reduction of the pricethat sometimes people were afflicted

with "assumacy" and he did not doubt only actual activity In the Sulzer caseattacking the governor not for what banquet held Friday, October 10, the them voluntarily, because of signingtoday. There James C. Garrison, ahe may have done before election but
because since election he has stood day set by the United States govern former state employe and personal a resolution defying Superior Judge

of beef to less than one half of what
It costs today, which would be a big
help In solving the cost of livingfriend of the governor, had a hearingfor honesty and the rights of the pen ment for blasting the last dike . to

allow the water to enter the Panama

that at times some of them made
themselves obnoxious In public places
and there should be the right to eject
them. Finally, the second section that

before Supreme Court Justice CochPie. I wish to rail the attention of John E. Humphries' anti-stre- speak-
ing Injunction.rane on an application for a writ of problem, has bepn brought to thecanal.the 'conservative!!' who have professed

If theer Is no spot cotton market at
that point the prevailing price Is to be
established by securing the general
average in five other spot cotton mar-

kets and these markets are restricted
to places that shall be reslgnated as
bona fide markets by the secretary of
agriculture.

Representative Underwood said to-

day that when the tariff conference
report is tnken up In the house Mon-

day or Tuesday he will offer the
Snilth-Ive- r cotton futures tax plan tut

San Francisco will celebrate the oc-- 1 habeas corpus to obtain his release American neoole by Augusto R. Le--such horror of the progressive doc Four deputy sheriffs are now here
to take you to Jail." announced nn

orator at a socialist mass meeting last
euia. former president of Peru, whogae rise to tho most objection was

stricken out and the bill passed second
trine of the popular recall to Just wht
has been done by Tammany In th is now In this city.

casloji with the mowing ot wnisuex from the penitentiary. He was arrest- -
and general rejoicing throughout the ej for alleged contempt of the as- -

city, the signal for which will be the sembly.
firing of an aerial bomb. Garrison Not Rdf-awd- .

Washington, Sept. 27. There are Hudson, N. Y., Sept. 27. James C.

renting Senator Jonea objected to He made the declaration that with
the opening of the Panama canal andfinal reading and the measure was
a reduction oi i.uuu mues in me

forced over to another day, indications tnai mo mowing upui uarnson, rricnci oi uovernor ouizercommer(,,al dlBtance between the
Oamboa dike which will flood the last who madeanj former state employe, n;nlte(1 states and Peru, beef couldSenator Nlmmocks Introduced bills

night. "Any who signed the resolu-

tion may come forward and be ar-

rested. Those who desire may wait
until tomorrow."

Several responded to the invitation
and were followed to jail by so large
a crowd that the deputies became con- -

empiy level oi ine runama i cnargea against certain assemmy- - , delivered In New York for teno require eacn memoer oi mo -

an amennmrni. eienaior ciiinmuiii.
later said he did not expect the senate
to change Its attitude or to accept
the compromise, in which case the
entire futures tax probably would be
dropped out.

Krnutor Clarke, of Arkansas, waa

assume the importance or an m,,c.m men and d8Ciined to testify regard- -
cen((1 a d from , country.poratlon commission to devote his en-tl- se

time to ofllclal duties; to require event wnicn win De renecieu in " ing them perore tne assemoiy, rr jsi F1ureg mttde public by the de- -

absence of the popiilsr recall. I ask
you to consider whether you prefer
the recall exercised by the people
themselves at the polls, or the recall
exercised bv Mr. Murphy at the end of
a telephone,

"I am not now discussing the merits
of the charges nor the evidence against
Governor Sillier. I am not now speak-
ing of any matter pending before the
court of, Impeachment, nor of the alle-
gations that will bo considered by the
oiii of Impeachment These alleRa-t!-n- s

pfford only the nominal reason
for his Impeachment. All the mutters
now produced before that court were

ington ana an over tne country. remain in the Albany penitentiary .

Dartmen, of commerce show that
the attorney general to reside In Ral fused.Representative siepnens, ot tne Pan untlI tne assembly managers see fit durlnir tne flrBt few months of the

"Those who were arrested please engaged today In seeking support forDiego district in uaiirornia. nas reieaae hlm or thl session of trie , ffcal tnere were ,nelgh; to abolish the office .of assistant
attorney general; and to Increase the step Inside," said one of the officersan inquiry at tne stnm.an can, u...- - legislature expires. creases of several millions of pounds

ces as to the precise moment the ex- - supreme Court Justice Cochrane. bp(jf comlnK principally from finally, and nine persons went In andpay to $4000. Senator Phillips offered

a bill t) make good roads day Novem- -
plosion win taKe piace in orurr ,lttn)j ,n tn6 case or Garrison s appn- -

tlna and Australia, which aver
all over the pacific coast whistles may catlon for a wrlt of habeas corpus, "d , prlce from 7 to 10 c.nts i

ber S and with public holidays. uumii wmu 'r. w - i so neciaeu mis mieniutni. uo . n,i..n.i.in --..h. ma v he delievered I - j t.i.. V... n ntaA . Puu,,uIn the house all constitutionalwell know to " the leaders of ,f.i..,t.v r,., . - i ruieu mat me umcihuij

were locked up.
A man and a woman with two ba-

bies who said they were going to Jail
could not get themselves arrested.

"Vou beat it home," ordered an
officer shoving them out of line. "We
don't want you In Jail tonight. Come

amendments proposals except as to simultaneously. Ia COurt Bnd therefore had no right toTammany hall while they were
reading the Bible In the public schools

. , ,m I 1.
It is possmie mm mc c.n.i nterfere with Its ruling. 'nnn r

celebrated In Washington by some sort Garrison's attorney announced he U II V Lcame from amenam-- m
calling Governor Hulser a second An-
drew Jackson. They remained silent
sout them until the governor refused

his amendment and In marshalling :

forces against the compromise plan.
Cotton Tratlo l'ank-ky- .

New York, Sept. 27. The cotton
trade here was thrown Into almost a
panicky, condition today by an unfav-
orable construction of Washington
dispatches relative to the cotton fu-

tures tax provision Introduced by Rep- - .

resentatlve Underwood.
The dispatches did not reach the

trade until after the close of the mar-
ket, which hud made new high re-

cords this morning ot an excited gen-er-

buying movement and many
traders had already left the exchange.

Remaining operators, however, at-

tempted to liquidate their cotton pri

of ceremony at the White House I wouid Bppeal the case as soon as JU around tomorrow."
which will draw togetner tne mnmn papers could be prepared

As to Bible, reserved for a pumic
hearing In Joint session with senate
Monday. The Justice Joint resolution
memnrbtllzlng congress as to Inter

o take his orders from the boss of
Tnmmany halL! Th real reason for and otners inentuiea wmi mc tun

struction of the great water way. BODY OF MURDERED
state rate came the committee on pub-- li GRAVE OF WOMAN

the governor's Impeachment may not
coma before the body now trying him.
But these real rensons, the real WOMAN IS FOUNDltn service corporations. The nouse

voted to take up for regular considera A World's Recordprochanies, must b passed upon by the
People.

"No intelligent and honest nfan
By Associated Prestion constitutional amendment

posals In committee of the whole Los Angeles. Cal., Sept 27. The
doubts that the attack upon the gov Made By Airman

Body of Old Lad

Found on Philadelphia

Golf Course.

Tuesday,
Senate and house

vately and It was rumored that Jan-
uary )old $1.00 a bale under the offi-

cial closing figures.
adjourned tillernor has been mad not because of

anything he did during the campaign noun Monday.

body of Mrs. Rebecca P. Gay, a re-

ligious health practitioner, was found
In her office this morning, where she
had been murdered with a piece of
gas pipe. There were evidences that

I

or before ha took office but because, Body of Mrs. Clyde Wilkin NO VOTE ON LIQUOR5 UNDER ARREST
'3

through his officials, he hunted down
mrruption sftar he took office and
because h championed the rause of

Knille Verlrlnr File 117 Mllea
Hour in F.llmlnatlon Con-t-

for Cup.
ENFORCEMENT BILLStthe murderer had tried to nun tne

body from the window which was on
the fifth floor.

Itomevrr. NwecD mjiikiii- i-
son Found in Corn Field-Hus- band

Also Gone.
By Associated Press.popular government and the rights of

'he people in Inst the mandate of Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 27. WithCounNra In IMIrr Uai iTain
Bobbers are ut Large. The police discovered no motive forBy Associated Press. the skull crushed and the shoulders,Tammany hall." ph.im. anc. BeoL 27. A new I the crime, which apparently was corn- -

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn.. Sept. 27. It was

generally predicted this morning that
the extra session of the Tennessee leg-

islature would adjourn late this after
Colonel Roosevelt waa the guest of arms and back bearing bruises, the

nude body of Israel Goldman, sevenmltted early last night. The body was
worlds record for speed by aeroplaneRv Associated Press.

the chambe of rommirt at luncheon Tuscaloosa. Ala.. Sept. 7. Five a. , .... c-,- M- Ve.icovereo wun ton' By Associated Press...... A waa .ti r A I iA a v nn tne
I was mu mh j - Ind delivered an address In which he ,. ana tne worn-.- .. Mar.h valley,,., ,h whB Peru. Ind.. Sept. 27. While cuttingpersons were held in the Tuscaloosa rln.. whn n,w ,,if mUes over a W'-Z- l?

discussed big business and the govern noon, t'nless tne unexpected oeveiops
during the day the liquor enforcementcorn In a field near cassvuie, soutneAimiv Jail today suspectedearly oi , "

. L"'" . , Country club near hrre.course at n -- vr.. Mrs. uay was me unU. -- .. . , .. , hrt ,h. of Peru, late yesterday afternoon, farmhaving some connection with uie measureo,
. . . . I ...... . inn .'(illumuM ui 1 v

""tit attitude towards It. from the
luncheon he was driven to Convention
"all to a ild reat the conference of pro

hills, over which thera has beea a bit-

ter contest, will not come to a vote.Th old record wan John u. uay, a wemmj i .v. ,u. .um --...Alabama train rob-- an
":-'"---'- :" I"'."-".,:.-

"- J" m.A. h M... ni.- - .nd was about 45 years . ponce to announce ... - bands found a new grave, ana upon
Investigation It was learned that It

contained the badly decomposed bodygressive delegates. ! bery early riuay mumum. um nmc. f1 " " l "TV probably attacked and Kinea ny a a
officers, however, believe the actual rice Provost at Paris on June 17. old. A brother, Lemuel Conner, lIs In

generate, Around tne boy- .- tnroat
waa a shoestring drawn tight enoughVedrlnea waa the first of five con-- 1 NatcheJ, Miss, of Mrs. Clyde Wilkinson, 40 years old.robber have not hewn captured andCrrw of Wrcikrtl Wasp Hafts

,v, ,.h.- - throush the swamps waa testants In the elimination trial to d She had been missing since Augustto have strangled him.Austin Movea for Hove.
The body of he boy was found faceBy Associated Press. 2D. About that time her husband had

a public, sale and It was said here that
continued today. Bloodhounds led ride the threa aviators who will rep-

ine searcher, to a bloody hat In tha resent France tomorrow In the contest
-- ,ki..i. i. to have for the International aeroplane cup. downward near a tree. A short dlsWashington. Sept. 17. A. N. Kvans,

YrsHrt on llix ks. Crew In Danger,

By Associated Press.
Rockland, Me., Sept. J7. The coal

laden schooner Alice Msy THvenpnrt,
with nine men aboard, struck today on
western bay lertgo. near Hurricane
Isle at the mouth of Penohscolt bsy.
Her position waa reported as precari-
ous, . A tug and life saving rew wrv

By Associated Pre, he, disappeared. As neither was aeentance-awa- were his clothing andf'mmlrsloner of education for Alaska Washington. Bept. 17. By a vote of. hv nn of the three rob- -, The course la a closed circuit of six In that vicinity It wna presumed theyshoes. His slayer had taken ona ofnd the crew nf the arhnoner WsSP, i . . .. --rhieh ihI lie in Kl. the house today defeated a
had gone away together.the shoe laces to strangle him,hera ' 1 ... . . . . . i"M for days Ip ?le Berhlng sea, are

"t at r.t. Michaels. 1 00 miles from The scene of the crime la close toThe mail clerks assert tnliw or aviators new ten tirnw f'""" " I.... ..i .m,inir vn marked the! nmnoelna thnt when enniress agreed I Sheriff Frank Hosteller and Coroner
M. I- - Wagoner were notified and haveihn l.nmllt-.M- il nis naim i '""r" ,,,...- - - ., - . the tariff the Hna separating Philadelphia from"me. The Wimp was wrecked. . . . . - i. . ..,., ,,.. v um. nr.itA Alt MNrnnnnr ranon nn sent to her assistance,.started an Investigation.vir'lee r, ,,.t t. rvehus 'eittt Montgomery county,.f Fra.ca. bin it races, until November 10,club) t mahlnt his e ape. ' ' ' nl..4 bjr tha Aeron,rfimrtrt. g'ws no dotalls.


